
LINCOLN NEWS SEES THINGS

ilaket Bitter Attack en Omaha and
the Kni?hU of n.

ETOBt TOO SUIT FOR CBEDENCE

Poor Ret era far Effort at Knights H
) (Mate Fair, hut l.larnla Met

ta Blamed for Antic.
( This Newspaper.

I

Prfn ft Stuff Correspondent.)
U.VCOWr. Aug. ?7. 8peclal.)-- A news-

paper here hof edlffr counts his Income
by the number of Bryan stories he can tell,
masquerading aa a republican, came out
last flight with a bitter titlark on evory-thln- at

In Omaha In an effort to lln tip
th" state against that rlty. The paprr
even accused King of being
a political Institution, which had entered
the combination to throttle progressive

The atnry falls tn tell Just
who all these1 allied Interests In Omaha are
lined tip behind, but It la printed under
the enlightening headline, "Omaha In
teague Against the State; Business Men,
Brewer and Railroads Combine On Slate
to Stop Agitation Against Abuse of Cor-
porations."

The only reason, attention is called to
the atory here la because the great ma-
jority of the people of Lincoln take no
stock In such rot and are willing to do
all they can to boost their own city with
out circulating false atorlea about Omaha.
The great majority of the people of L.ln
coin know the paper, appreciate Its un
reliability and regret that It la thus.

It might b amusing to the people of
Omaha to know that this sheet said Gov-

ernor (Jeorge 1 Sheldon would be wiped
off the. political map by the vote In that
city. .

Omaha clllsens who come to the state
fair will receive a royal welcome from the
good people of Lincoln, regardless of the
way they are being advertised by the pin
head sheet, and thoae who stay away will
miss a glorious gotd time.

In discussing the big fake story In the
Lincoln News regarding Omaha being
lined up against the state, 8. r. Barton,
republican candidate for auditor, who waa
severely taken to ta.sk In the article be
cause A. Galusha and E. M. Searle are
said to be for htm, merely laughed when
the article waa shown to him.

"That paper haa appointed my deputies
for me without consulting me," he said
"and now It Is abusing thern. I believe
that. Isn't right. The paper should stand
for Ita own appointees." - In regard to the
endoraement given him by the Railway
Employes', Protective association, Mr. Bar
ton aald: .

"I know nothing of the association ex-
cept what I have read In the papers. The
association asked no promises from me
and I gave none."

Prevention at Taherealosls.
An organisation has just been formed

tn Lincoln, aa an auxiliary to the Nebraska
Orthopedic hospital for the study and pre-
vention of tuberculosis In children. This
Institution la to .be ceiled the "Baton La
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boratory for the Study and Prevention of
In Children." It receives Its

name from Hon. H. M. Eaton,
of public lunda and bulldlnga. who

has Nen very much Interested In the Or-

thopedic hospital and devoted tod Ita In-

terests during the last four yeara.
The laboratory Is Intended to

three principal things:
First. io make a speclsl study of the

records and results at the Nebraska Or-

thopedic hospital, and of the care of tuber-
culosis children In general.

Second. To locate children Buffering from
tuberculosis In Nebraska who are In need
of special care. In with the
attending physician, an attempt will be
made to give helpful Instruction, where It
Is required, as to the best methods of car-
ing for these children In their homes. When
advlaable .parenta will be urged to have
their children placed In the State Ortho-

pedic hospital or In some other Institution
where suitable care can be

Third. To conduct a general campaign
of education on all questions relating to
the protection of healthy children and the
care of those who are sick with tubercu
losis In any of Its many forms. This will
Include the of a bulletin which
will be Issued regularly from the labora
tory and sent to all who contribute to the
laboratory or otherwise manifest an In
terest In Its work.

The officers of the will be as
follows:

Hon. H. M Eaton, chairman of the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings, president

Miss Iyna Merrll. principal Saratoga
school, secretary treasurer.

Directors: Seha TWell. principal
Presoott school: rn. H. B. Ward, dean of
college, of mdlcine. Vnlvsrelty of Ne.
braaka: Dr. H. Wlnnett Orr.. assistant

Nebraska hos
pital.

An appeal la being made to the general
public for to establish the
laboratory and to make a beginning at once
of what. It Is hped, to

Features of Teachers' Meeting.
At the meeting of the State Teachere'

association November 4. 5, , (note the dates)
two new secMona will be that
of rural schools, Superlntedent Purdue
chairman: and of musical Instruction
of the public schools. Miller,
chairman. Admirable programs are ex-

pected In both these sections. The presi-

dent's annual address deals with jural
school features. Rural teachers ought to
attend the November meetings In large num-
bers, and there Is promises that they will.
Many from the western counties have ex-

pressed their to attend.
The timely on the high school

problem Thursday morning, November 6,

fair to be a rich feature. Dr. E. J.
Goodwin, assistant of educa-
tion, state of New York, will open, followed
by Superintendent A. H.' of
Fremont: Assistant Superintendent George
Plstt Knox of the St. Louis schools and
Prlnclpf A. D. Call of the 8econd North
High school of Hartford. Conn.

No such discussion of high school matter
haa ever been heard In Nebraska. Equal
Interest will attach to the second general
session, Friday morning, when Supervisor
Miller and Prof. R. O. Moulton will be
heard.

It Is gratifying to note that nearly all the
school boards of the elate will

permit their teachers to attend the Novem-

ber meetings.
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PHELPS HETlBMCAtS 1 SESSION

View -- Healaaa la Radarsed.
HOLDRBQEL Neb., Aug. eclal --

The republican county central committee
of Phelps county met at the court houae
In this city yesterday afternoon, with a
good attendance, and an enthusiasm pre
vailed which indicates that nothing will be
left undone for success at the polls.

A. O. Warren, candidate for state re
corder, and Frank Anderson, candidate for
county attorney, were also present and
participated In the meeting.

In the reports of the township com-
mitteemen It developed that In a number
of Instances there were men who supported
Bryan In his two previous campaigns, who
openly declare they will not do so this
time. They will not promise to support
Taft, but declare against Bryan. On the
other hand not an Instance waa reported
of a republican who la not going to support
the ticket

A thorough organisation of the country
mill at once be effected and the real earn-
est work will begin aa soon as the prl- -
mn-l- es are over. It Is the Intention to or-

ganise Taft clubs at Bertrand, Loomla,
Atlanta, Funk and Holdrege, all the towns
being In Phelps county. Other work of
preparing for an active campaign was gone
over, and before adjourning, the commit-
tee unanimously adopted the foiling reso-
lution:

Whereas, It has come to the attention
of the republican county central comrnlt-te- e

of Theirs county, Nebraska, that our
fpllow citizens and efficient county clerk.

C. L. Hedlund, haa filed hla petition and
la a candidate for the nomination of state
railway commissioner for the state of Ne-
braska, and

Whereas. We. the committee, knowing
him to be an intelligent, honewt fearless man
and a icalous and upright citizen, and one
whom we know to be wholly untramelled
or controlled by corporations or combina-
tions, and aa a direct representative of the
agricultural and live stock Interests, which
constitute more than one-ha- lf of all the
lndustrlea of the state, therefore be It

Resolved, Tha we hereby endorse his can-
didacy for state railway commissk ner and
recomend him to the voters of Phelps
county, and the state of Nebraska, endors-
ing his candidacy unequivocally, earnestly
requesting the support of republicans at
the primaries to be held September l.

GET JAG ABOARD AS JAIL

sheriff af Bart County Retnrna ta
Find Men Drank on Beer.

TBKAMAH. Neb.. Au(t. 27 (Speclal.- )-
During the absence of both Sheriff Phlpps
and his deputy yesterday afternoon,
Charles Wlnburn and John Harrison, who
were servlnc time for bootlegging at De
catur, picked the lock on the closet door
In which was stored a barrel and a couple
of cases of 'beer which had been confiscated
by the sheriff election day. They drank
eight bottles and had hid nine more In
one of the cells. When the sheriff came
home they both had a respectable jag on.

Wlnburn s sentence expires next week.
He waa arrested on three counts, but only
sentenced on one, but since yesterday's
affair he will be taken before the court
for sentence on the other counts, and
charges will be preferred against Harrison
when his term expires.

Lateral trneri at Holdrege.
HOI,DRKQE, Nej., Aug. 27. (Special.

The city council haa finally let the con-

tract for the construction of the laterals
In the first sewer district organized since
the completion of the trunk line. Lang- - &
Browitt of University Place were the suc-
cessful bidders, and were awarded the
contract for the sum of $18,785. There was
a difference of about $7,000 between their
bid which was lowest, and the one which
was the highest.

The district covers a distance of about
five miles and takes In the entire bualneas
section of the city and the congested rest
dence portion. Including school houses and
all public bulldlnga: The 'contractors say
they will begin work by September 10 and
expect to complete It by December M. At
the price named It will coat he lot owner
In the neighborhood of $71 or $22 for each

ot lot. Warrants are to be Issued
for the work, which will be taken up and
cashed by the First National bank, so that
no bonds will be necessary, and under the
ordinance creating the sewer district and
providing for the payment for the con
Btructlon of the sewer, it is contemplated
that property owners will promptly pay
the tax and save Interest.

Phelps Crop Conditions.
HOLDREGE, Neb.. Aug. 27- .-( Special.)

Crop conditions In the northern portion of
Phelps county could not be much better
than they are this season. Corn Is looking
fine, and It Is estimated that the yield will
be from sixty to seventy-fiv- e bushels to
the acre. Wheat that Is threshed Is going
from twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, and a few days ago one farmer
threshed out 6,500 huahels of oats from 1C0

acres of ground. Some of them are cutting
their third crop of alfalfa, and say that
It will do better than the first one. There
are places In the county where there will
be scarcely anything, and other places
where hailstorms destroyed the crops. Corn
has suffered worse than anything else, for
lack of moisture In July. However, none
of the farmers who have suffered from
either hail or dry weather are anxious to
sell out.

Taft flab at Falrbary.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug.

The Falrbury Taft club was organized last
evening with a membership of 610. Hon.
C. H. Denney waa elected president, O. N.
Oarnsey aecretary and B. R. Mervlll treas
urer. The membership of the club will be
largely Increased at the next meeting.

Tfebraaka Ntwi Notes.
PLATT8MOUTH The Burlington fast

mail ran over and killed E. M. Overton,
laborer on the "Q." pile driver.

BEATRICE A light rain fell In this lo
cality yesterday. Although the moisture
waa not needed, It will do no harm.

PLATT8MOUTH Charlea Boedeker has
returned from Las Vegas. N. M-- , where
he purchased a section or good land.

PLATT8MOUTH A. C. Shallcnberger,
candidate for governor on the democratic
ticket. Is announced to speak In this c ty
r rtday evening.

MCOOK At a special session of the rlty
council last night, a twenty-yea- r franchise
was granted the McCook Electric Light
company. Kates run irom 14 to 7 cents.

BEATRICE The Odell Vinegar company
will begin operations September 1. The
company waa recently Incorporated ty
number of the leading buMness men of
that place.

BEATRICE Mrs. Sarah Plucknett.
old resident of the De Witt neighborhood
underwent a serious operation at Fall s
sanitarium yesterday. It Is thought she
will recover.

P LA TT8MOUTH Robert Mateer.
highly respected cltixeu, aged 1)4 yrara,
died at the home of hia aon-ln-la- Peter
Eveland, and the funeral wua held Thurs
day. He waa a pioneer citisen, having re
amen nere snout iiny yeara.

AIN8WOK I ri Mrs. Harvey Mosley o
Fremont. Neb., la here for a week's vis
with her son, A. Mosley, and family. 8he
waa given a surprise party at the home of
her son. Hlie was ks yeara old last Friday
ana nas uvea in r remont ror several years

PLATTSMOUTH C. E. Weacott recently
returned from Canada, where he purchafed
a section of land. Several Casa county
men have gone to ths unit vicinity tnts
week. A number went to Siuth Dakota
to get government land by homeslrad:nz

M'COOK The whereabouts of relatives ofHarry Leonard la greatly desired. He Is
in fneyeune, wyo., very low with typhoid
pneumonia. Copies of the McCok Net.)
Tribune were found In his clothing and
envelopes lanrwrq 10 mm rrom Mel 00aNeb. Notify Dr. J. P.'. Crowder, Cheyenne'
Wyo,

SUTHERLAND Citixsns of this end of
the county are not contemplating with
favor the efforts of some of the North
Platte citlsena who are pushing a propor-
tion to build a new court house, costing
tli)000. it is figured that the interest on
the bonds, etc, would In time mike the

proposed building ent the lsxpaer about
fcTO.wo. The movement eeema to have par-
tially resulted from the need of more
vault room in the present court house at
North riatte.

BEATRICE As a result of a brek In
the machinery at the plant of the Beatrice
Gas and Power company yesterday It
seemed as though Beatrice would be de-
prived of ltghta last evening. but the
break waa repaired ao that lights were
partially turned on aa usual.

BEATRICE The Blue Valley and
Dempster base ball teams will play tha last
game of the serlea for the City league pen-
nant next Friday afternoon. Each team
haa won a game, and the outcome of the
league race Is attracting considerable In-

terest rmong the fans of Beatrice.
AINS WORTH Elder J. R. Sutton of

Knobnoster, Mo., and Rev. lvl Usmet of
Iuman, Neb., are here preaching and try-
ing tn establish a church of the Reorgan-
ised Church of letter Day Saints in Alna-wort-

They are holding meetings In the
Auditorium and claim they are having
success.

8UTHERLAND-- E. Hunger, the "Dutch
Varden." was here this week looking afcrr

those who might be shooting gsme out
of season. Several Greek laborrers and a
white man wt-r- rounded In and required to
pay fines. The prslrle chicken crop Is
poorer than usual this year, according to
the farmers.

M CtTOK-T- he Knights of Columbus of
this city, with the Daughtera of Isabella
as their guerts, held a picnic In MrK.nley
park. Cambridge, today, going to an1 from
Cambrlde In a special trsln. Therw were
over 200 In the party, and the occasion wn

memorable and notewortny one in the
annals of these organisations.

BEATRICE Oeorge Peter Duiux of
Oketo. Kan., father of J. H. Dunt of
Beatrice, waa wounded at Oketo last night
by ths accidental discharge of a revolver.
the ball struck him under the right taw
and ranged upwards through the cht-ek-

burying itself In the forehesd. The In
jured man was brought here yesterday
and placed tn Hepperle.n hospital. He H

yeara or age, and aitnougn tne wound
la serious, it is thought he will recover.

HOf,DREOE-T- he Hampton hotel, which
haa been owned and operated Dv (J. C
Harmon and J. C. Ridnour, haa undergone
a change In ownership, and C. E. Harmon
is now rhe sole owner and landlord. 11 Is
one of the beat hotels In this portion of
the state, and Mr. Harmon being a travel
ing salesman himself, knows and under
standa the wants of the traveling public,
placing him In a position to make his hos
telry a popular and deslrsble stopping
place. Holdrege has rour noteis wnicn are
nlgntly filled to their utmost capacity, and
frequently people are compelled to sit-i-

the depot most or tne nignt.
HOI.DREGE The Holdrege public

chonls will ooen next Mondav for another
year'a work. During the aummer vacation
tne buiidtnga. tnree in number, nave neen
equipped with fire escapes end otherwise
repaired by carpenters, inters ana
masons. Additional room haa also been
provided, which waa really needed during
the lKtter nortlon of last year. A large
number of outside pupils took advantag
of the free high achool law last year, ana
a larger number la anticipated tuts year.
as there were over 100 graduates from ths
eighth grade at the cloaa of last, year'a
worn. There will also oe an unusually
large number of "first termers" this year.

John C. F. McKesson for auditor. Adv.

NEBRASKA FR0MDAY TO DAY

Qaalnt an Cartons Featores of Life
ia a Rapidly Growing;

Stat.
Rivalry A young man wlio reside In

Wlnslde and haa an auto was seen tn this
vicinity a week ago last Sunday taking
the young widows and married women
for a ride. Now, Tucker, you had bettef
look out. Blue Grass Valley Correspond
ence, Wlnslde Tribune.

A Peculiar Cornfield Moses Saad, 't
Syrian farmer living In Piatt precinct,
has a 100-acr- e field of corn that haa not
an ear In It. The com Is tall, of good
color and looks well, but It Is said the
stalks are devoid of eara. A few weeks
ago a hot wind or something of the kind
Va aald to have blasted the tassels at a
critical time, killing the pollen and thus
preventing fertilisation and consequently
the formation and growth of- - ears. The
area covered by the heat embraces a tract
of country about threa ml leer square. Such
conditions are rare, but' can be prevented
it la said, by planting every tenth row of
corn about ten daya later than the bal
ance of the field, thua Insuring the nec
essary fertilisation either from the first
or last planting. Lexington Pioneer.

Fly Poison Various people use various
means to do away with flies. Some use
poison fly paper. The wiser ones use
"Tanglefoot," others exterminate the pests
with "Shoofly." The nature fakers allow
the Insects to contract that dreadful dls
ease, the gout, by giving them full pos
session of the kitchen. Roscoe Mulford's
plan Is entirely different and entirely
new. He uses a er rifle to shoot
the tormenora. Perhapa his scheme may
work, but It would be well for him to
practice target shooting for a time. Last
week he took a shot at a big fly on the
toe of his boot He scared himself and
the fly almost to death and put a bullet
through his great toe, besides causing
Pap, or Doc, Mulford considerable trouble
and anxiety caring for the Injured
phlange. We hear that Doc'a favorite
remedy Is bringing the Hole In the toe
to a close, like closing a rusty jackknlfe,
and Babe will soon be well. Archer
Notes, Central City Record.

MARRIED ELOPERS ARE HELD

Man and Woman Confronted by Wife
v and Husband Are Boaad

Over for Trial.

J. H. Blackburn and Mrs. Nora Mullen,
Who eloped from Des Moines August 20,

jpere captured In Omaha the following day
on Information furnished the police by the
woman's husband, who had followed the
couple, and were arraigned In police court
Thursday morning on the charge of adul-
tery, have been bound over to the district
court under $500 bonds each.

Mr. Mullen, the aggrieved husband, and
Mrs. Blackburn, the deserted wife, were
both In police court, the latter testifying
that she waa lawfully married to Black-
burn.

Since the couple's arrest In Omaha it
has been ascertained that Blackburn had
sold a farm near Des Moines, It having
been the intention of Mrs. Mullen and
himself to move to the west, when Inter-
cepted here.

MANY CALLED, FEW CHOSEN

Aboat One-Foor- th of the Aaplleaats
for Army Service la Omaha

Pass Master.

"Many are called, but few are chosen."
appliea with vivld'force to the application
and reception of young men for army
service. At the recruiting station In Omaha
thus far this month 100 young men have
applied for the privilege of defending their
country and Just twenty-fiv- e have been
aelected.

In determining the fitness of a man for
army service not only the physical, but the
moral qualifications are taken into con-
sideration and the discipline In both theae
haa been more rigid thaw ever of late.

With the more rigid exactlona has also
come an Increase of pay and emoluments,
and this Is what haa attracted a larger
number of applicants of late. Uncle Sam
does not propose to give these larger re-

wards Indiscriminately, though. He's going
to get his money's worth

By using the vsrlous departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pagea you get best results
at least expense.

thaage af Veaae Denied.
JACKSON. Ky.. Aug. 27 Judge Adams

today overruled the motion made bv thfl
prosecution for a change nf venue In thscase of Beech Hargia. charged with themurder of hia father. Judge James Hargls,
and the case wijl be tsiarf- - la BreathittCounty.

NEW TRADE FIELD FOR OMAHA

Empire Opened to Market Town by
Burlington Extension.

JOBBERS WILL INVADE MONTANA

Rlrh Toaatry af 80,000 aaare Miles
and T 6,000 Paaalatlaa Snbject ta

Comaserelal Coaajeeat by
Nebraska Metraaolla.

Omaha jobbers are preparing to Invade
the territory, comprising about tf,00f squar
milea and a population of about 7S.00O,

which will be made tributary to Omaha
within the next month. Thla vast area will
be dded by the operjng to traffic of the
new extension of the Burlington system
from Billings to Great Falls, Mont. This
new line will put Omaha In direct touch
with the vast territory traversed by the
Great Northern, with which road the Bur
lington will then have direct connection.

The Burlington now has two through
trains from Omaha to the Pacific north- -
weat, both running direct from Omaha to
Billings, and then west over the Northern
Pacific. Although the Burlington officials
say that no defnite plana have been out
lined, it Is now considered more than prob-
able that the Burlington will run one train
to the coast over the Northern Pacific and
the other over the Great Northern, thus
putting the entire country tributary tn the
Great Northern In direct touch with Omaha.

Coaanetltlon Will Come.
Since railroads first Invaded Montana the

people of the northern part of that state
and along the line of the Great Northern
have been at the mercy of the tradesmen
of the Twin Cities, this territory being
recognized by all as exclusively Minneap
olis and 8t. Paul territory because of the
direct route of the Great Northern. All
this will soon charge and the jobbers of
Omaha will Invade that territory, offering
the merchants of the towns along the
Great Northern better prices because of
competition. That this competition will be
welcomed goes without saying, and the
Omaha jobbers will have easy sailing when
they first enter, and are able to offer
goods at less money than these merchants
are accustomed to pay.

Not only will the jobbers Of Omaha be
able to sell to thla rich country, but
Omaha the Market Town, will offer a
splendid additional market for the products
of the fields and forests of this country.
Omaha Is already doing an Immense vol-

ume of business With the country around
BUllngs, and it will be but a siiort journey
to extend Into the new territory. It Is
said that one county on the new line has
more sheep than any county In the United
States and all the world knows that Omaha
has a fine sheep market and will be the
leading wool market of the world.

Bltamlnons Coal Field.
The new line taps a bituminous coal field

that is said to be second to none except
the Pennsylvania fields. For 230 mil?. the
new line runs through a country which
will yield as good wheat aa any country
on earth. A few small fields of wheat have
proven thla, although vast stretches have
not as yet been touched by the plow, but
will be as soon as the new road goes to
bringing In settlers. Because of the build-
ing of this Burlington extension, which is
in reality being built by the Great Northern,
and by the Milwaukee extension to the
const, which crosses this line, land values
have Increased within the last two years
from 110 an acre to $75 an ace in aotne
localities.

The Burlington thus will have through
trains before the Milwaukee, and tha Bur-
lington will ran its trains direct from
Omaha, thus giving the Omaha Jobbers a
first crack at the new business. Cattle
grase on a thousand hills In Montana, and
these will soon have a more direct route

a
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to Omaha and Omaha will benefit

COL WILLIAMF. VILAS DEAD

Farmer rablaet MfaWr Vaaer lere-len- d

Paneo Away at Maal-aa- a

M.
MADISON, Wla., Aug. onel TV11-Ha-

F. Vilas died at 10; o'clock this
morning, following five weeks of Illness.
The colonel early this morning showed
signs of remarkable Improvement.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, while the nurses
were admlrsterlng a bath to the patient.
they noticed that he weakened very quickly.
An attempt was made to reach the doctor,
but Colonel Vilas died before he could
be reached.

Dr. Philip Fox believes that the Imme
diate cause of death was a second stroke
of paralysis.

Colonel William F. Vilas suffered a cere- -

beral hemorrhage a short time since.

"I knew Secretary Vilas intimately and
am grieved to learn of his death," sard Dr.
George L. Miller. "He was a great man
and a lovable man; an eminent lawyer, a
foremost, citisen, a statesman without
peer, an orator of marked ability and
friend whose acquaintance I valued highly.
He visited Omaha a number of times and I
became well acquainted with him, though
I met the statesman the first time In 18SI

at Albany at the time of Mr. Cleveland's
first notification as a candidate of the
democratic party for prealdent. Mr. Vilas
made the notification epeerh.

"I will always remember a little inci
dent that occurred at that time. A mem
ber of Governor Cleveland's staff was
sent to me to tell me that a young lady In
the parlor wished to see me. I of course
hurried to grant the lady's desire, and
when I was ushered Into the parlor It was
to meet Frances Folsom of Buffalo, the
future Mrs. Cleveland. She was a young
and pretty girl at that time, and In a win
some way told me that she Juat wanted to
see the editor of the Omaha Herald, which
paper, because It waa a good democratic
paper, waa taken by her father and read
by the future mistress of the White House.
I was editor of the Omaha Herald at that
time."

Secretary Vilas In his younger days
a law partner of Judge Eleaier Wake-le-

of Omaha. Judge Wakeley and hla brother
were engaged In the practice of law In
Madison, Wis., the home of the secretary.
Before the war young Vilas was office
boy In the Wakeley law office and studied
law with the partners. When tne war
broke out the future senator and statesman
went to the front, and In ISfifi, when am-
nesty was proclaimed, he returned to Madl
son and became a partner In the old firm
under the name of Wakeley Broa. ft
Vilas. This, partnership was In existence
until 1W7, when Judge Wakeley moved to
Omaha.

Judge Wakeley Is at present In Seattle.

Advertise tn The Bee It goes Into the
homes of those you are .trying to reach.

EAGLES' NIGHT AT THE DEN

Next Monday the Klna; and His Co-

horts Will Celebrate Getting;
That Convention.

Eaglea' night is the way next Monday
night will be designated at the Den and
Eaglea from Omaha. South Omaha, Coun-

cil Bluffs, Benson. Florence snd other
neighboring towns will be On hand for a
Jollification meeting over securing Iho
meeting of the grand lodge of Eaglea for
Omaha for 1909. Judge Croahy of Cedar
Rapids will be one of the principal speak-
ers. Monday night was to have been West
Point and railroad night, but for different
reaaons these have asked that the week
following be designated as railroad night
and West Point night. A committee haa
returned from West Point, where it met
with a hearty welcome and the assurance

Dorando had a cup of coffee the morn-

ing he didn't win the Marathon. There's
reason.-Editor- ial, N. Y. Evining Mail

Italian runner in the
staggered and fell time and again

Rather an expensive

up o:

of

that a large number will emM ta Omaha
to Join navy an anilst m
tha good ship t largs will
this number be that a special train will ba
chartered.

AdTertlea In Tha Bee It goes Into tha
homes of those yu ara trying to reach.

aeeessar far Koaaara.
TOKIO, Aug. F.- -It is bWleved that tha

aucoeaaor to Count ' Komura as Japanaaa
at London will be Baron

Maklno Nohuakl, former minister of educa-
tion. -

A Viper ta aa taaaaek
la dyspepsia with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. KVk Beaton Drug
Co.
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parties strive to carry out certain govern,
mental policies and principles, but whether
we be or democrats we ate
first, laat and always Americans proud
of our country, proud of our pooltlon among
nations, proud of our progress, of our
exalted standards and splendid
ments. Aitnougn partisans, we an sincerely
dealre the greatest good for the greatest.
number, it is not in opinion or tne ulti-
mate goal desired to be reached In whicft
we differ, but rather in ths safe and sura
aav to attain that goal.

We are today in a condition of profound
peace with all the world. Would that that
condition might continue without end," but
the moat sanguine can hardly have such

It Is and natural
that in time of peace we give thought to
Industrial problems. We do give thought
mainly to commercial progress, snd yet a
glance at our annnal bills
ahowa that- year alter year we- are' placing
our army and our navy on a firmer founda-
tion, for we are constantly preparing for
the war which we hope will never come.
We believe that our surest guaranty of
peace la found In perfect for
war.

May I repeat the words of your comrade.
President Harrison, spoken before the
Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco,
in 1K2?

"We will pursue the paths of peace. We
are not a warlike nation. All our Instincts,
all our history. Is In the lines of peace.
Only Intolerable aggression, only the peril
of our Institutions, of the flag, can thor-
oughly arouau us. With for war
on land and sea unexcelled by any nation
In the world, we are smitten with the love
of peace. We would promote the peace
of this people by placing some large guns
about the Golden Gate, simply for saluting
purposes. and yet they ahould be of the
best modern type."

Army Gnaraatee af
And so let me. gentlemen, give expres-

sion to my thoughts In words uttered on
another occasion, that we should at all
times maintain such an army snd such a
navy as would be the sure guarantee of
protection of American cltisens snd Ameri-
can rights every where and beat the same
time aa omen of peace; that we should at
every exposed point be so fully protect d
that no power on earth would wish to
molest us.

Let the uppermost thought of the day be
of peace rather than of war. Let ua glory
In the commerlcal progress of our country
and tha happlneee of our people. Let us
enoourage strife for good government and
good Let ua stimulate the ef-
fort not alone to advance our welfare at
home, but to give example of good govern-
ment and good to tha peoples
of all the earth. Let 11S continue to ele-
vate mankind In general by raising still
higher our own standards.

I believe we have today the best govern-
ment on earth. I believe that Us greatest
virtue Is that It Is a government of the
people. Aye even more a government aa
Lincoln aald "of. by and for the people"
and, because of the result of the civil war.
because of your gentlemen
of the Grand Army of the Republic. It shall
not perish from the earth. We must and .

will keep a of the people, of
the whole people and safeguard the rights
and Interests of all.

Nothing shall persuade us to give to one
American citisen advantage over another
because of race or creed.

Tou are, gentlemen, & part of that mighty
hoet which preserved the nation as Its
founders Intended It to be. You have done
your full share. I am sure that the lofty
attrfbtits which prompted the sacrifices
you made, will cont'Bue to be your Incentive
to carry your full share of our country's
burdens ao long aa life Is youra

I beg you. gentlemen to accept my re-
newed assurances of of re-
gard, of esteem and of grateful

of the courteous InvRatlon which per-
mitted me to speak to you this afternoon.
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